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The Dead Mardi.
TRA %ip tramp, tramip, ini the drunkard's way

Ai trch the feet of a million men;
If noue shall pity and noue sisail save.

Where will the march they are iîîaking end?
The youllg, the strong, and the old are tîjere

lut woeful raîîks as they hurry past,
WVith not a nmomuent to thiuk or care

What le the fate that cornes at last.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, to a drouikard's doorn,
Out of a boyhîood pure and fair-t Over the thoughts of love anîd humne-
Past the chîeck of a tuother's prayer

Onward swifrt to, a druuikaî'd's crinîn,
Over the pfles of ivife and clijld,

Over the lîoljest ties of tnie
Reasoit dethroued, and boul goue wild.

Tramp,, tramp, tramp, till a drunkard's grave
Covers tlie hîrokeu life of shamne -

Whilst the spirit Jesus (lied to ssa'e,
Meets a future we (lare not Dame.

Cod help os aIl, there's a cross to heur
Anîd wox k to do for- tît uighty tlu uug

Gud Live us streuîgth, till the toil and prayor
Shîall end one (lay in the victor's soug

-Mlary 2'. Lathrop.
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CHRIST AS A YOKE-FELLOW.
Boys have their tbouglits, and perbaps if they

were to spetîk oftener about thent they would gtt
ioîstakes corrected mnuch sooner. In thinking
aubout the words of Jesus, "Take mx' yoke upout
you, aiîd learn of mie," 1 used to intagine the
Master Sitting autd deciding for each une of us what
kiîud anîd weigVur of a yoke we shîouhd bear ;andl
that yoke, wliatever it was, siîould bc on our necka
tilI deatlu. But we are sure to learn, if we are
anxioos to, learu;- and 1 now look uponi it in a
miuct liore cheerful liglit. Christ appeais to us to
beconue yoke-feliows witlî hiruî. Ho invites us to
ooine and shiare lus experiences. Paul liad lus
yoke-fellows, and ho souda kiuîd reinembrances tu
tbem. Our Master dues not put a yoke upon us,
and stand off at a distance to see us toil beneath it.
He rather asks us to conte under the yoke with
hinu, and *eIl assured are we thtat in sucs acase
the iîeavy part of the service is doue by bm-t wblo
now invites us.

Whîat a blessed mark was put upon tue poux.
Cyrenian ! iîot the Simon who denied lis Master;
not the Simuon who oondescended to invite Jesus

~W.L. i

to dine with him : flot the Simon
wbo practised sorcery in Sain-
aria ; but the Simon who bore
Christ's cross. And Luke, with
bis usual care and exactuiess,
tells US that ho bore it g" after
Jesus." 0f course it may mean
that Jesus walked before, guarded
by thte soldiers, and Siimon came
behîiiiu, bearincg the cross ; but
we are pleased to thîink that very
iikely it mneans thtat Jeans, un-
able tu bear the wbiole weight
aîty longer, continued tu, bear
tIhe forward, and presurnably

teheavier, end, axîd Simnn
bore the other end after lîim. THE~ HORSE F
Two thtings would iminediately AND UNRESTRA

occur to Sinion's mind, aud have
occurreîl to 'nauY a Cliristianir's mind since()
Hie would necessarily be obliged to keep step witlî
Jesus ; and (2) Hle coulcl bear more of the Joad
by getting up dloser to Christ. No doubt he did
thiein both, and we tlîank htini for it

Bhessed coînpanionsuip !divine yoke-fellow
How easy is tby yoke wlien tbou dost bear it with
us ! And even the cross itself lias suîtg itself out
of the disgrace meu sought to put upon it, and lias

tbecome a badge of discipleship 1

t Light is the load when his grace goes with it,
t Leader and Lover and Frieuu!

Sweet is the rest with lus love beueath it,
t Solace that nover shaîl eutil

Corne to the Refuge, and you shaîl have rest;
Coine to the Blessed, aud you shail ho blest;
Now sud forever a friend aud a guost

Corne to the Saviour, corne.
-Selected.

TWELVE CENTS A WEEK.
Jr iS well known that many poor schools are

liberally helped by the S. S. Aid and Extenisioni
Fond. Tliese scîtools are ail urged to pay soine-
thîing, as uuuchi as they can, toward thue grant given
thin. The S. S. Board expects at least liaif the
(inounit of the trrant. Some scbools will pay $3 or
$5, and receive a grant of $6 or $10 worth of papers
anîd books. Now titis is a sntall grant to a schtool
for a w'hole year. Yot there are so uuanv dlaimants
that the S. S. Board has to insiat on this mile,
except whuere the scîtool-. ute just st-arting, uor ate
extrernely pour. lut tliese cases a free grant is ofteît
Muven ou trigbt. By titis Itîeans about 400 lieu%
schools have been estahîlislied duu'iug two years.

But if sebools wvill ouly give systeuîtttically, front
'xeek to svejk, thîey cati mise a miuch larger suni
tlian if tbey try to give a lump soini ail at once at
the end of the year. Thus a very pool- scbool in Novau
Scotia, that could only raise $3 last year, bias ibis yeaî.
proinised 12 cents a week-and it is a very pour
school that catinot collect this. This auni per wveeh
aunoonits to $6.24 per year, for wluich the school
receives a grant of $14.40 wortli of papers, etc.
Even 50 cents a week would not be mucbi for a
scbooi of ifty scitolars, yet tiîis would anîount to
ý'26 a vear-enough to pay for- aIl thte papers it
\"ould requit e, and to get a sinall library every two
or tire years.

The S. S. Aid Fuud is over drawn and caninot
give snch large gratuts as it lias been giving, especi-
ally to scitools that bave beeu lîelped for sonie tiîîîe.

OUR own righiteousness counts for nothuing. Tlîe
Israelites bitten by the fiery serpents could only
believe and look. Neitlier can we do augbit but
believe and look.

THE HORSE UNnER TORTURE.

ous invention. The first or upper engraving of
these two Shows hîow umuci at ease and free in their'
graceful movernents horses are in their naturai
state and when thev are under no such galling
restraint as wieu a check-rein is used.

The second group, or set, of engravings is equally
striking in its delineation of the condition of horses,
first in the easy conventional mode of driving thein in
ordiîuary harness, as is seen in the lowver engraving;
and second ly, 'vhen iîurses in the bauds of ambitions
drivers or coacbrnen are cruelly tortured by tise
check-reiu, in order, it is said, to, show off their
spirit aîîd mettle ! To the horse it is a faise and
cruel device.

XVomien bave deep sympathies and universai
influence. If tlîey will only stop to realize bow
needlessly liorses suifer ini many ways, we are
certain that thuey will do everytlîing in their power
to have t}îat suifering (hutie away with. Lot every
womnan consider wliat it must be to an animal
vhîose nerves are folly as sensitive as lier own, to

have hin neck pulled back until the muscles are
strained and cramped, to be obiiged to wear a bit,

vhîich at any sharp pull haif disiocates his achîingi
jawv, and thuen to crown lus misery, have lus eyes
hlinded-lîis beautiful, iuuploring eyes, whîich
express ail luis sense of injury and aIl] ls heliess
ago ny !If any lady of fashion, instead of iying
back againat ber carniage cushiion unconscious of
the distress site is perniiittiîîg, wiil go in front of
lier hiorses, wliere site can look beneath the blinders
and see their speakitg, gaze, we know that her
sympatiiy wvill give hier no reat util she bias secured
thueir righîtful coinfort."

Mr. Fleming, Veterinary Surgeon of the Royal
Engineers (London), says

-I tbink nuthîing can be more absurd than
check-reins. Thîey are against reason altogether
Thîey place the animal in a false position. Tbe
iturse stands with a chîeck rein exactly as a wati
would stand witbi a stick under bis arma, beluiiud
lus back, wlien told to 'vmite. It is extremely cruel,
also. I have no0 doubt, if the public could ofîhy
realize the fact tlîat it throws away a large portion
of the horse's power altogether, and is very cruel
besides, titis rein would be discontinned. It is uuot
oniy the head thiat suffers ; but from bis hîend to
bis tail, front lus shoulder to bis hoof, and oves' bis
whîole body, hue suifera more or less."

It would be just a reasonable to use such an
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THE CRUEL CHECK-
REIN.

A commoN kind of
cruelty to, horses is thej
unnecessary use of thel

scheck-rein. The on- 1
agravings, which are foul

of spirit, are designed to
Sillustrate in a sxrikiug

manner the torture to
whicb horses are put by
the use of this bar-bai.


